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Vibration control is widely used in the design, maintenance, and evaluation of
many vibrating structures in engineering, which includes the control of large flexible
space structures, the control of mechanical multibody systems, earthquake engineering,
stabilization of damped gyroscopic systems, robotics, and vibration control in structural
dynamics, etc.
In practical engineering applications, a vibration structure is often discretized into
a second-order differential equation by using finite element techniques, etc, where the
coefficient matrices mean the distributed physical parameter matrices such as the mass,
damping and stiffness matrices, etc. However, the natural frequencies and mode shapes
(i.e., eigenvalues and eigenvectors) predicted by this second-order model often disagree
with the measured ones from the practical vibration structures. One of the effective
approaches is using the active feedback vibration control, i.e., assigning the measured
or prescribed natural frequencies to the second-order closed-loop system by using the
feedback control force and keeping the remaining large number of natural frequencies
and mode shapes unchanged, i.e., preserving the no spill-over property. This is the
so-called partial quadratic eigenvalue assignment problem. For practical validity, the
feedback vibration control should possess the robustness, i.e., the feedback control force
should be as small as possible and the vibration structure should be insensitive to the
perturbation of physical parameters as much as possible. There are large literature on
quadratic eigenvalue assignment problems and their robustness.
In recent years, the measured receptance data has been used in the solution of
quadratic eigenvalue assignment problems. The advantage of the receptance method is
the receptance matrix can be available by measurement but independent on whether
the system matrices are known. Thus, this thesis employs the measured receptances to
solve the partial quadratic eigenvalue assignment problem.
Based on the measured receptances and the system matrices, this thesis gives a
constructive method for solving the partial quadratic eigenvalue assignment problem.
This method only need to replace the few unwanted natural frequencies and solve a small















multiple-input partial quadratic eigenvalue assignment problems. To implement the
proposed method in real operations, the real form of the proposed method is also
provided.
In addition, to reduce energy consumption and noise amplification, this thesis
is also concerned with the minimum norm partial quadratic eigenvalue assignmen-
t problem where the feedback norm is minimized. The minimum norm partial
quadratic eigenvalue assignment problem is reformulated as a nonlinear optimization
problem and a gradient-based optimization algorithm is also proposed. Finally, some
numerical examples are reported to illustrate the effectiveness of the proposed methods.
Key words: Second-order control systems, partial quadratic eigenvalue assignment
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𝑀 ?¨?(𝑡) +𝐷?˙?(𝑡) +𝐾𝑥(𝑡) = ℎ(𝑡), (1-1)
其中𝑀 , 𝐷, 𝐾 是 𝑛 × 𝑛矩阵, 𝑡表示时间, 𝑥(𝑡)是 𝑛维向量, ?˙?(𝑡)和 ?¨?(𝑡)分别表示向
量 𝑥(𝑡)的一阶和二阶导数, ℎ(𝑡)是 𝑛维向量. 在许多实际工程应用中, 𝑀 , 𝐷, 𝐾 分别
表示质量矩阵、阻尼矩阵和刚度矩阵, 通常都是实对称矩阵, 其中质量矩阵𝑀 为正定
矩阵, 刚度矩阵𝐾 为半正定矩阵. 𝑥(𝑡), ?˙?(𝑡), ?¨?(𝑡)分别表示位移、速度和加速度向量,
𝑛维向量 ℎ(𝑡)表示外力向量.
形如 (1-1)的二阶控制系统广泛应用于许多振动工程控制领域. 例如, 大型挠性空
间结构控制、地震工程控制、多体动力学系统控制、阻尼陀螺系统稳定性控制、机
器人控制设计、以及结构动力学中的振动控制等 [4,8,19,32,36,37,39,40,48,53,68,79].
对于系统 (1-1)对应的的齐次系统利用分离变量 𝑥(𝑡) = 𝑥𝑒𝜆𝑡, 其中 𝑥为待确定的
𝑛维非零向量, 𝜆 为待确定的数, 可得如下二次特征值问题 [72]：
𝑃 (𝜆)𝑥 := (𝜆2𝑀 + 𝜆𝐷 +𝐾)𝑥 = 0, (1-2)
其中 𝜆称为二次束 𝑃 (𝜆)的特征值, 𝑛维向量 𝑥称为二次束 𝑃 (𝜆)的属于特征值 𝜆的特
征向量. 二次特征值问题 (1-2)有 2𝑛个有限或无穷大特征值和多达 2𝑛个特征向量.
































破坏. 因此, 如何避免这些危险的振动是至关重要的. 传统的方法是采取被动控制设





ℎ(𝑡) := 𝐵𝑢(𝑡), (1-3)
其中 𝐵是 𝑛×𝑚 (1 ≤ 𝑚 ≤ 𝑛)控制矩阵（向量）, 𝑢(𝑡)是如下形式的控制向量：
𝑢(𝑡) = 𝐹 𝑇 ?˙?(𝑡) +𝐺𝑇𝑥(𝑡).
这里 𝐹,𝐺 ∈ R𝑛×𝑚分别为待确定的速度反馈矩阵和位移反馈矩阵. 此时, 将形如 (1-3)
的控制外力代入系统 (1-1)可得如下闭环系统：
𝑀 ?¨?(𝑡) + (𝐷 −𝐵𝐹 𝑇 )?˙?(𝑡) + (𝐾 −𝐵𝐺𝑇 )𝑥(𝑡) = 0. (1-4)
此闭环系统的动态特征（即自然频率和模态）取决于如下闭环二次束
𝑃𝑐(𝜆) := 𝜆
















当 𝑚 = 1时, 控制系统 (1-1)和 (1-3) (即 (1-4))称为单输入控制系统；当 𝑚 > 1
时, 控制系统 (1-1)和 (1-3) (即 (1-4))称为多输入控制系统.
设开环二次束 𝑃 (𝜆)有 2𝑛个特征值和特征向量 {(𝜆𝑖,𝑥𝑖)}2𝑛𝑘=1. 则部分二次特征值
配置问题就是寻找主动状态反馈矩阵 𝐹 和 𝐺使得少数几个引起共振等危险行为的特
征值, 比方说 𝜆1, . . . , 𝜆𝑝 (𝑝≪ 𝑛), 被替换为适当选择的特征值 𝜇1, . . . , 𝜇𝑝, 同时, 开环二
次束 𝑃 (𝜆)剩余的 2𝑛 − 𝑝个特征值和特征向量 {(𝜆𝑖,𝑥𝑖)}2𝑛𝑘=𝑝+1 仍然保持不变, 即满足
无溢出性. 当 𝑝 = 2𝑛时, 上述二次特征值配置问题称为完备二次特征值配置问题.
已有大量文献研究二次特征值配置问题. 一个自然的想法是将二次特征值配置问
题转化为标准一阶极点配置问题, 有关标准一阶极点配置问题及其鲁棒性, 可参考书





解不唯一, 为了实际有效性, 寻求具有鲁棒性的解至关重要. 这里鲁棒性主要是指所得
到的解应该使得状态反馈矩阵的元素的值或范数尽可能地小同时使得闭环特征向量
的条件数尽可能地小. 这样能够减少能量消耗和噪声扩张并使得修正后的模型对于模
型矩阵元素的扰动尽可能地不敏感, 从而提高模型的可靠性. 例如, Chu和 Datta[18]
在1996年为完备二次特征值配置问题提出了两种构造性数值算法并探讨了算法的鲁







置问题. Datta, Elhay, Ram和 Sarkissian[23]考虑了多输入部分二次特征值结构（即
部分特征对）配置问题并给出了一类构造性算法.
有一些文献专门考虑基于优化算法的多输入鲁棒完备二次特征值配置问题和鲁



























次特征值配置问题的研究并提出了构造性算法 [62]. Ram, Mottershead和 Tehrani[63]
在2011年将测量得到的响应矩阵和系统矩阵𝑀,𝐷,𝐾 用于单输入部分二次特征值配
置问题的研究并考虑了时滞的情形, 即在状态测量或估计和控制实施之间存在时滞的
情形. Tehrani, Mottershead, Shenton和 Ram[71]在2011年将测量得到的响应矩阵用
于鲁棒二次特征值配置问题的研究. Bai, Chen和 Datta[1]在2013年将测量得到的响
应矩阵和系统矩阵𝑀,𝐷,𝐾 用于多输入最小范数部分二次特征值配置问题的研究并




































𝜆1, 𝜆2, . . . , 𝜆2𝑛: (1-2)中开环二次束 𝑃 (𝜆)的 2𝑛个特征值；
𝜆1, 𝜆2 . . . , 𝜆𝑝:需要更换的开环特征值；
𝑥1,𝑥2, . . . ,𝑥𝑝:开环二次束 𝑃 (𝜆)的分别属于特征值 𝜆1, 𝜆2 . . . , 𝜆𝑝的特征向量；
𝜇1, 𝜇2 . . . , 𝜇𝑝:测量得到的或指定的 (闭环)特征值；
𝑦1,𝑦2, . . . ,𝑦𝑝:分别对应于特征值 𝜇1, 𝜇2 . . . , 𝜇𝑝的闭环特征向量；
{(𝜆𝑖,𝑥𝑖)}2𝑛𝑖=𝑝+1: 保持不变但可能未知的开环特征对；
‖ · ‖:算子范数；




𝐴𝑇 : 矩阵 𝐴的转置矩阵；
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